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Alfidavit cum Declaation of Mr. Ajay Kumar Singhaia one of Partner of Landmsk Builders & Developers

,promoter of the proposed proj€ct *SWASTII<A" 6*y auborized by the promoter of the proposed project, vide

its/hisldreir authorization dated 05-06-2023;

I, Ajary Kumar Singlruria pomoter of the proposed poj€ct *SWASTIKA" drly aurhorized by the promoer of the

proposed project do hereby solemnly declare, undatake od stce as under:

1. That Lextaark Builden & Developers being tbe promcter od also the owner ofland have a legal title on

the land on which the deraelopmed oftbe goject is proposed.

2. That the said land is free from all encumkanoes.

3. that the time period widrin uihich dre project shali be cmpl*ed by nefrmom is 3l .12.m25.

4. That seventy per cent of the amomts redized by me/gonoter for the real estate project from the allottees, from

time to time, strall be deposited in a separate accor.rlt to be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover the cost of
corstruction and the land cost and shall be used only for that purpose.

5. That the amounts from the separate account, to cover the cost of the project, shall be withdrawn in foportion to

the percentage olcompletion ofthe project.

6. That the amounts from tlre separate accormt shall be withdrawn after it is certifred by an mgineer, qr echitect and

a chdt€red accormtant in pactice tlnt the with&awal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of
theproject.

7 . The.I / prcmobr slull get the aeeorm$ audited witldfi six 6onth3 after the end sf eftry finaneial year by a

c'hartered accowrtmt in practice, ad sheli produce a stalement of accounts duly certified end signed by such

chartered accountant and it shall be lerified during the audit that the amounts collected for a paticular projet
have been utilised for the project and the withdrawal has been in compliance with the proportion to the

percentage of completion ofthe prqject.

8. Th* Vpromoter strall take all the pending approvals ontime,fromthe competent authorities.

9. firat I I promoter have / has firrnished such olher docunents as have been gescribed by the nrles and regulations

made mder the Act.

10. That I / promoter sball not discriminate against any allottee at the time of allotuent of any apaftn€nt, plot or

building bs the case rnay be, on any grounds.

Deponent

Veri{icetion

The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and nothing mabrial has been concealed

by me there frorn.
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